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VALUE , OF FARM PRODUCTS FOR

THE YEAR 190-

1.W"A

.

T THE EARTH PRODUCF'.s-

Agrlculturallnta Have It In TheIr
Power to Curtail the Operation of

Trusts 8n11 Prevent Unequal
Dlstl'lbution of Mon y.

Farms ef the UnllclSt! lJS In 1907

",111 prooMJ moro wealth thA11 all lb

sold mlnlol8 of UIO world have produc-
ed

-

in :w ycarQ. OonsorvaUvo esUmatos
plaeo ute moo of aU farm products at-

approxlmat.cl1 $7,000,000,000 , or about
300OOOQDO moro tha1tholr vnluo InI-

DOa. . no fnrmor Is the magician , the
alchemi t. that makcs use of nnturo to-

oorloh tJae world. The rArmors' corn
crops atone average a bllUon dollars
a yeD ,' , nod all the other co en1s an-

other
-

bl11loo , wllh cotton , toba.cco , hay
and flax worlh nnothor bllllon , a.nd the
Crufts , gardo. truck and anImals a few
bUlioos more. Thus it can ba Bcon that
the farm , vroduces wealth grenter
than taKeD from it b7 the miners for
Its precious gems nnd mlnoral . There
Is no other foundAtion tor the wealth
and bU9ltiess of the world other Ulan
UIO Jand , en cannot oat gold : the
conI Is only naoful to him as a moans
otItlUzlng what the earth grows :

there 18 nothing In the mlnoral world
thnt wUl 6ustDJn ute , or anrthJng: thtt-
Is nOOO8snrr unless mortals oat , drink
and wen.r elothes. When there Is'-

abmidanoe of agrlcullural productions ,

there are vrospcrous Umos , and a tam-

Ine
-

whea the opposlto occurs. The
. whole flpanc.lt\l fabric , the enUro com-

mercial
-

erstem , Is dependent upon the
fl1rmer , al1(1 his 'Work.

Ono bUlleD doHus: is nn amount ba-
yond the oomvrohenslon of the aver-
age

-

man. The Ufe of an individual Is
not sufficlently long to count It cent
by cent should he work ten hours a
day , from his tenth year unUI death.
ThIs Is the ave rage value of the corn
crop alone that the farmers of Ute
United States produce yea.rly.

One "Womd believe that If only a
. small portlon of the vast wealth ,

whloh the farmcrs vroduco could be
only retained In the agricultural com-

muntUcs
-

, there ....ould be a claSs at
rich men .greater thnn In any c mme-

rb

-

clnl commanltr.: Yet statistics shoW'
" '- Utat for the amount or 'Wealth yearly

- produo&d , the farmers are rotalners of
only n smn.I1 portion of It. The tend-
ency

-

J8 toward concentration ot
wealth la gres.t financfal centers. It Is-

In iliesc 1> lll.coo , and by the control ot
this great wealth , that trusts are b111t-

up
!

, and the machinery put In opera-
tlon

-

thnt systomatfcaHy draws from
the nsrlcultural sections the great
wealth producod. Farmers can , If ther:
Will , bring nbout a change by a slm.
pie adherence to the homo trade llrln-
.clple

.

; by patronaso ot local business
Institutions Instead of the concerns In

... Ute large cities. D. M. CARR.

:' ' FOR THE HOME TOWN.- ,-Be a "booster" for your home town.-

By
.

patronizing other than local insU-

.tutlons
.

you are uslnga, boomerang
that la Jlkelr: to fiy back'and do )'Ol1

Injury \"Then you least expect it. No
ono CD.U be an Ideal citizen and talll
and work against the Interests ot his
home town. So long as you nro a resl.
dent of a community , do your pari
towards asslstlng It to greate !

progresl ! ,

'1'hose whQ nro opposed to tbe evtlf-

of capital concentration , the bulldln-
UI' of trnsts that work against the In-

terests or the masses , should consld01
the fact that any and every systou-
of bU9h BS that depletes a section O

the country of the wealth It prol ucm-

trengthoM the system of buslnes !

and fin3nclal concentration. One 0
the most baneful systems that at tIll
present II! working against the Inter-
ests of the small or cities I\nd towns
and Is iliQ greatest medium of drain-
Ing wealt.h from agricultural. commuul
ties , is the maUorder plan of doln !, buslne 8. From some rurnl tOW11I

from ,(0 to 50 per cent. of the tradl
goes to foreign concerns , If this tra l

were confined to the homo town , It
business would be doubled , employ-

ment ghen to twlco as many people
UII) profits accruing from morcantlll-
buslncss would seek local Investment
and wlU n a few years the populatloJ-
of the town would be more thun dOli

bled , and an living wflhln the dlstrlc
would be bonOI-

1ETcry

."..
kind and class of goods hay

real value , and this value Is basel
upon the cost of the raw matorlal , th
price of the labor In Ill'oduclng It , an
the cost of distribution. Wheneve

\. there are ble bargains offered In an-

j:. line , and goods offered "below value ,

bo careful and see that you are m
getting on Inferior nrUcle.

While the farmer may receive
dozen papers tram UIO largo cltlos , h-

Invarlnbly
, reads his local (luper. ]

Is to the Intol'est oT the farmer as we-

as the merchant that the latter us
its columns freel )' to toll of the late !

prloos , goods freshly received , etl
The tarmer w nts to bur , and tI ]

merchants want to sell , and the turn
cr wlll buy when and whore he cu-

suve money. The moZ'hant who let
buslnCfls CO away fr D1 his tow
through Jack of advertising rightly
not a verr enterprIsing business ma ]

It Is wen to bo on guard when den
Ing with ItInerent agents , sellers
rroceriell; , carriages , machinery , pa-

ent r1 ht.s , etc , It Is a llrotty good Id-

ullfor take grab'b g chance whe
. YOI1 wish to buy an arUca.] 800 wl-

ur ' .r. ..rchasln. he'.re pari " I ,

r: :

.-
.

.

.

POOR GOODS , CHEAP PREMIUMS ,

How Money Is Sometimes Squandered
In Patron/zing/ Prlze.Pack.ge-

Concerns.
.

.

The ecol1ontlcnt housewire is a-

blesslne , She who wilt wntch the
pennies nnd dim os can greatly assist
her husband 111 accumulating money
tor uae during daYII of adversIty ,

Quite often 'W0111en throngh their nnxI
iety to assist In saving , and not hl1ving-

a tminlng nlon hl1slness lines , mtko-
fooUsh expenditures. How of ton do-

we find women In the countrr: towns
nnd districts engnged in buying soaps ,

spices , tOI\8 Rnd COt\'c-eR trom some
club-order concern with n vlow ot get-

.tlng
.-

cheap promlums UUl.t; are oftor-
with each lot ot goods ? There is-

no economy In this method. WomP.n
88 w lI as men should remember that
there Is never anything of valne given
without an equitable compensaUon ,

and when purchnsed on the club plan
the profits paid are genoraUy enor-
mous.

-

. You cnnnot get something to'r-

nothing. . If you deslro to purcbaae
$10 or $20 worth of groceries , tbo best
place to buy them Is nt some re-

sl'onalbto
-

grocery estabUshment In-

rour: own town. You can see what
you are gotllng , anll yon know that the
goods must bo good or you can re-

turn
-

them. Whcn you get a premium
with a lot of soa.ps or spices or ex-

tracts
-

, YOl1 wilt find that whllo the
goods may appear all right , there Is n.

great, chance oC fraud that you HlUe
look for. The bars of Seep ,vl11 be-

ef light weight , poorly dried , made of
cheaper materials , and would be dear
at your homo store at halt the prloo
that you ard compeUed to Iay tor-
them. . The slices wl11 be halt grol1nd
bark , and the extracts synthoUc , never
made trom fruit fiavors , but out ,of the
dlrty-tooklng coaJ.lar , a by-product of-

gasmanufacturlng , and even the teas
and coffecs wUl be of the [loorest Iclncl
and declared UI ) o look weU. '1'hen
how about the premiums ? YOl1 wl11

find that tbey , too , are of the cheapest
class , and could be purchased at the
local store for half what they nro
represented to be worth. 'Vomen are
only doing their duty In trying to ns-

slst
-

their hushands , but too often the '
waste money by patronizing premium
and club concerns that operate from
distant cities In small towns and ru-

ral
-

communfLIes.

CRIES OF THE SIREN.

Alluring Promise Made In Exaggerat.-
ed

.

Advertisements to Gain Trade ,

"Don't be robbed ," "Savo the profits
that your storekeeper makes , " and
many like eatch phraoos Is the prlncl ,

pal ndvcrUsing stock ot tbo concern1!

who claim to sell at "wbolesale"
prIces direct to consumers. '1'helr ar
guments appeal to women and mcn
who have little Knowledge of commer'-
clal methods. It Is the appeal of self
ishness thut wins for thei concerm
who seck business mnon !; the relll
dents of far111In ; districts rather thru:

any merit that the arguments present
cd 111(1)" have.

There can be little doubt us to the
mall.order WilY of doing business be-

Ing a permanent fixture In the mercan-
tlle world. 'rhe tact cannot be dls-

puted that In certain lines of geodE
which are otrered as "leaders" lowe !

prices arc quoted than like goods an
generally sold at in local stores. nul
the average price on all lines cannel
he lower , cllllractel' and quality con
sldored , than the Bamo goods could b (

sold at by the local merchant.
The business of the big mall.ordel

concerns has been gained by extensive
advertising and conUnuous aggresstvt-
worl{ . It has been the apathy or UI (

merchants In the country towns tha
has allowed the1e concerns to tak4
trade from "under their \'ery noses. '

Conditions thal allow the AtelHlY drah-
of money from the ah'Tlcultural dls-

trlcts nnd small towns to the tllg clUe
are to bo deplored. There cannot hi

doubt as to the o' .l1s of the mall-orde
systems us a facto !' In the concentru-
tlon of wealth I the great flnanca!
centers , und the resultant Iml1ding U-

Iof trusts. For the past quartOl' or
ccntury the trust evtl hus heon C0l-
1stantly doveloplng and keeping pac
with It , is the mall-order systerr-
11uch lIIee the lepros :" its progress I

such that the evil has Ii , firm foothol
ere sl3rluus attention Is paid to It. Th
cry of "Save the dealers' profits" I

synonymous wtlh "Kill the Industrle-
of your own town ; h lll us bind th
trust ties firmer about , your ow-
hands. . Don't be a traitor to you
home town , even though thew is
promise of a small savIng In cents an-
doHars. . Do your IlUrl to head oft th
business concentration evil.

FREE TREATMENT.-

A

.

Method That Should Cure People c

thc Habit of Patronizing Quack
Doctors.

:.,1 ---
It matters little how wldesprea

through the press Is the Informatlo-
a as to frauds being operated in th-

e country , there Is ulwa's a field for th-

t[ peolle who live hy pelt )' graft. One" (
11 the latest Illans to defraud has rl-

Ie cenUy been wOI'ked In a numbel' (
I"t western stules , Strangers , IJUrporUn-
c , to he agents of u frji ) hospital , woul-
Ie approach a farmer , Inlulre) us to hi

11health , und Ilromise him free tren
11 ment tlhould he ho alllng , clalmlnf-
J tbat the state medical departmel-
n would fui'nllih the medlclno tree.-

Is
.

lengthy statemcn or his complah
11. would bo written

.
and his slgnatUi-

socured. . I few weeKs later a no1
1. duly sl ned by Ihe Carmer would 1-

f) prescnted to him by hIs homo ban'
.tThis appears to be n filmy scnem-
a! but nevertheless more than a score

In tarmers In one l\UoncsotR county wel-
l.t caught tor trom $1iD to $200 enc
)f Don't sign any contrac or Jjtatemel-

Uni.cBs you are poslUve or Its cbaracte

. '

. .

-
ILLINOIS RIVER , ABOVE ALTON , ILL.

I

. .w < '
.

For a considerable distance along the 1II"oID river the scenery compares
favorable with the famous Grand Canyon country , the rocks rising In stately
grandeur for many miles along the'' wnter's cdge; , The route of the proposed
deep waterway from the great lakes to the gulf Is along this river.

......... _ _ ..r ""'
_ _ ..... _ _ _ ...-.. _ _ _

INDIAN PRINCE LANDS
'TAKES ROOM ON TOP FLOOR OF-

GOTHAM HOTEL.

Young Royal Potentate , Ordered to
Mountains for Health , P teks-

HIli Wife and Baggage on-

SteamDhlp for U. S. A.

Now York.-Mehander Perdah Sin-
.ha

.

, a Hlndoo prlnco from Drlndadln ,

India , and his prlncoss were Imssen-
gors

-

the other' day on the St. Louis
from Southampton. His highness is
traveling for his health , and had boon
ordered by his physicians to go to the
mounlAlnsInste d of obeying orders
be jumped as qulolcJy as he ould
upon a steRmshll ) and started out to
round the globo.-

At
.

) there are no mountains In New
York cit)' except those llrtlficlal
masses 0(8toel , slap.e and brick , caHed
skyscrapers , the prince wanted to Hnd-

a very hll11 hotel. Ho was directed to
the Hotel Belmont , which Is a propel'-
ty

-

mountain.-
Ho

.

found the atmpsphore sufficient-
ly

-

rarefied in the top story. The lrlnce
also found , to bls surprise , that UtO ,

higher hI) went the cheaper 'VeTO the
rooms , but It would have made no dlf-

.ference
.

to him if the rooms had been
l11gb'prlced , fol' he said inoner: to him
was no objoct.-

He
.

Is Ul0 owner of 10,000 acres of
land In India , and ho nnd his princess
are traveling Incog. He looks to be-

sUll In the 20s. HIs prlnco88 Is a
charming lltUo woman , circsscd ac-

cording
-

. to the eternal edicts of IIln-
doe fashIon.-

He
.

wore an American (rock suit and
a turban , bls only concession to his

_ natlvo garb. 'rho prIncess , although-
_ darksklnned , bas dellcntely molded

teatures and nn intellectual face.
She wore a sari , the Hlndoo robe

that envelops both bead and body-
.'rhe

.

sarI wns pink and green , the
waIst at deep sea color , showing her

_ shapely arms , adornell with Hllgree-
ornaments. . In one ear the princess
wore six rings and seven In the other.
The upper portion of her ear lu
pierced , Instead of the } obe-

.In
.

her nose the princess wears the
doell , the ornament which Is Hke the
head of 1\ gold sUck pin-

.In
.

the center of her forehead was
the tiny black dot bospeaklng her roy-
al

-

rani. , and in the center of her halt'-
a fiamlng ruby. On ono arm was a
heavy gold bracelet , with a watch sot
within the circlet.

, "I have been a student at the Mo-

.hammedan
.

col1ego at Allgarh ," said
the prince , "but I became fl1 and was
ordered by my phyolclans to the
mountains. Instead of that I went to-

sea. . I left Bombay on August 1:1: anll
jumped through Europe In 20 da.ys.

Princess Sinba. Is a Buddhist. It IF.

against her rollglous prlnclplos to br

I CANAiJAn-i3ijYS-j3UFF ALOHERL
Taken from Flathead Rcscrvatlon In

Montana , Where They Ranged.-

lIe10no.

.

.. Mont.-Hesldents at this
city were given an opportunity during
the week to wltncs3 the parUal ship-
ment

-

of the largest herd at buffalo in
the world , which was transferred
trom the Northern Pacific to the

If Great Northern en route to Its future
bome In Oanada. 'rho bison wore be-

Ing
-

shipped by special train , and were
detained bero long enough to repair

d several cars which vicious bulls had
n damaged in tbelr etTorts to regain
e treedotn. The llerd was roconUy pur-

e

-

chased at Ravalli , on the Flathead res.-

Jf

.

ervatlon , by the Canadian govorn.
ement , and will hn placed In a Jarlt-
Jt near Edmonton.
&' It Is not known how many there are
d In Ul0 herll , but it Is estimated there
Is are about 400. It Is thought that
tthero , may possibly be [jOO , with the
Ig calves.
1t The Canadian government paid
A $150,000 tor the herd , and will place It-

It in the Government 'parle near I amont ,
'0 which 15 about 40 miles east at Ed.-

te
.

monton , 'I'hls park contains 10,000
16 acroa , and Ul0 butTalo will bo al.-

k.

.

. lowed t.o run (ree In it. The govern-
e

-

, ment bas 80 buffalo In the park al.-

Df

.

ready ,
ro The purpose ot the Canadian go v-

h.

-
. ornment In buying the anImals was to

tit put them In thlB park and protect
Ir.

,

photographed , and she would not con-
sent

-

to p08e until Jwr scrullics had
been overcome 1Iy the arguments of
the pholorapl10rs.:

VARIETIES OF YPSILANTI ,

Nearly Four Hundred Ways of Spell-
Ing

-

It Found.

Detroit , l\tlch.-Curfous Iloslal offi-

.cers
.

in l\Uchlgnn anll Washington
ha\'o been lCopln for yonrs past. n
record of the dlCrerent wnys YpslJanti
has been sllelled on malJ matter , and
by comparing the notes they have pre.
served a list of verlta le orthographic
wondern hRS been comlllJed. This lIut-

eRslh' estahllshes the claim that mol'O-

eUfferont ways fol' ul1el1ltll ; YllslJanti
have been devised thl1n tor Ilpe11lng
any other geographical name In
America.-

In
.

all 110 less Ulan 372 dlstlnct wnY8-

of spelling the nl1me ll11.vo been count-
ed

-

, and it ia Ilrobable that the grcntcr
number , perhals aU , have been useel-
in good tafUI by persons who actual1y
believed tlmt the orthoR1'nphlc combi-

nations
-

rcllroduced were the orrect
combinations for repreuentlng Ypsi-

lanti
-

on the written or Ilrlnted page.
Ever )" letter in the nlphabet except
"R" has been used as the Initial letter
of the name , though why flO obvloU8 a
combination as RypslJanU should "bo

neglected when others much loss ob-

vIous
-

have bcen el111110yed Is difficult
to explain. As n maller of' fact , the
variations In the IJlle11lng are chlofiy-

confinct( to the first syllable , "Y" be-

.Ing

.

a letter lucldng or Jmvlng only an-

Ipdlfferent Btnndlng In mnny foreign
languages-

.'rlpsy
.

LanU and YJl Sllanti are met
with , and among the spolJlngs farthest
away trom the accepted anel official
standard are Wh'pfjQrlantor nnd HIp-

.asalnnddor.
.

.

Routed Burglar With Chair.
New YorK.-FranK M. FranKlin , 0

\ lawyer , who 11ves In an old fashioned
house at 205 2d avenue , had.an. en-

.connter
.

with a burglar and cnme oil
victorious. He was aroused trom his
slcep by 0110 of his chlJdrcn , wh-

II heard a nolso In UIO dining room and
ntartcd to cr ' . Mr. Franklin got out

I

of bed and ran Into the dining room
In time to see a man with a revolver
climbing through n wIndow. 'rho bur.
glar aimed the revolver at the lawyerl-
but bel'oro ho had a chance t. fire

'I'ranklln seized n chair anll throw 1-

1at him ,

The burglar , bowtldered by the at-

tack , dropped to the yard , a distance
or twelve feet , and , although he waf-

Injured , ho managed to climb over Uu-

fence amI escape.-
Mr.

.

. Franklin orton has large sumf
of money In the house , and he bellevOf-

the burglar know It. Since July bur
I glars have Imld him three visits.

:

them , so as to prevent them from be-

Ing enUrely .oxtermlnated. 'rho ani-

mals are all thoroughbreds.

DEEDS TINY BIT OF LAND.

Document Transfers Sixtecf\th of al
Inch of Real Estate ,

Warsaw , Ind-\ deed for onoslx-
teenth or nn inch of land has just peel
made by Jacob Hosenf.ocK , of till
clly , on a pleco of property whloh h
owned In Cleveland , O. A purchase
a! an adjoining piece ot property al
tempted to jump his contract on
technlcaHty

Louis HosonstocK , 11 son of Jaco-
Uosenstoclr , ot 'Varsaw , Is a mom be-

ef a Cleveland real estate firm , whlc-
recent1)' sold to a Clc\'e11l11l1 man a Ie

with a frontage of 120 teet , the ref
estate co m 1111.11) ' fJelllng the propert-
tor a hank. A few da's later the 1111

chasers decided that the property WII

not wanted by them and refused t-

accel1t the deec1 , claiming that. tIl
banK could glvo title to only 119 fee
1Ul8 Inches frontage ,

As It happened Mr. Hosensto l. , e

this clt )' , oWllcd !Jfj feet ndjolnlng UI

property In l\uestlon\ , and fiS soon
he recelvoo word of the hitch In th
sale deeded a section ot his lot , 1m

than hatt an Inch of trontago , to tlJ

real cstnto firm. 80 that a title coul-

b
' glvon to a tull 120-foot trontag-

rhe deal went through.

,

"

.

fAKf MATtS ON TRIAL

MARRIAOE QUESTION SUCCESS.
FULL I' SOLVED BY ESKIMO.

I

- .. .
Explorer on Return from F ar North

SiI'C Tlbcamcn Ate Wedded Two .

or Three TImes and Family
Ii hcor-J: Is Unknown-

.WaHhll1lton.'l'rlnl

.

mnrrln e amonG
the l llltIlol! ! or Alaslm ntlll in the T-
OIlon

-

ot tl t' l\hll'kcn lo rlvtJr 1:1 a com.-

Illet

.

(, 11I1l''S :! a1\l1 the Ufo anll morals
of th'so 11t'01l10 l'xcol th050 of nny-

clvllbl'lI: (,ollutr ' , In the ollll1lon of V.-

StoflUlBSCll1

.

, f'tlI1lCllorIHt of the Lomu {; .

w <, II.1lIltkl1fwlI } lUlar owcllllioIl , Whf-

hnN jur-t 1''tllrl1cl1 from 010 far north.-
Ac'eJl'lIlIlI

.

; to Mr, Stofmuson the on-

Uro
-

IlrC'hll'm ( If conjulnl r latlons hns
boon soh'ltl hr twso! lIeople nnl1 dl-

.vorco
.

alltl 1'1111111) ' troublc ;! nre unKnown
to t\'t11! l'XC'llt 111 H0l110 localities
wher (' mlfmlonnrif' tnwo Insl11oll-
Idens of ChristIanity anll civilization
Into the l f\ltlnws. Where Christianity
hns 111\'all11 the country there is con-
sldol'nhle

-

dlncord IUlll tamll )' troubles.-
In

.- evr! ' Instnnce , lIecllu'cfI Mr. Stef-

anSfJon

-

, tllUuo fart.hest nway trom re-

ligion
-

fIIltl ch-lt\zntlol1\ IUI cxell1llUficd-
b )' thf' wllltH mal1 have n much 11lghor-

mornl nnll "h'lIlonl < < tandarll thl111

those ", ho have l clm ChrlstInnllod-
anll

:

cl vlllzoll.-

'rhlB
.

conviction , hesnya/ , Is borne
out by the alruost IInnnlmoulJ tesU-
mun

-

' of the trnlle'rll and the CanadIan
mOllnll'll police , who Ilenetrnto this
countr'l'llCJlt' CJxemllllficnUon ot the
rimll ! ) ' , he I\HScrts It! lIullOrb ,

"Whell n hur rcaclum the UO! of Hi-

O ! ' 1 G )'OI\rs 110 111\1'1'108: n girl ot about
Ute Hame 110 , or n )'ear younger ,"

Hays 1\11' . StefnnflIOll. " 'I'horo Is no-

coremon )' 111 this IInlon , atHl It Is sel ,

dom n Iwrmnnent 01l (! . Cnses are roro-

whol'e cou"lcH Hl'flt unltoll have ro-

malttcll
-

together. It Is sometimes th <:

8ecOlul , 1\11(1( genC11111y the third union ,

which IH'OVCR laetin !; .
" 'rhls last marrlngo mmallY taltes-

Illnco whell tbo coullie Nmch young
I1mnbood 111111 womnnhooel , nnel Its ties
are rurel )' , If ever , broken. It a couple ,

upon Hrst nUltIng , for nny rOAS0-
1Ilro'cel

\ .

uncongenial , tbo one wlshlnr;
to cIo flO shnilly nmrrles some ono olso.

"1'beI'0 nro no ill feelings nnd there
Is no complaint , au It is considered
that nelUlor pnrty hl1.1 CaUHQ for com'-
Illulnt _

"A'JIC<mllar feature of those 1Dntche9-

is ilio fnet that youn !; couples are , as-

n rule , not very afrectlonatc , which Is-

a peculiar contrast , as when perma-
.nently

.

settled and reaching ilie ngo of-

froiu 25 to : lI , they become , affection.-

ate
-

. and loving 111 the extreme and
never unnccefumrlly leave ono anoth-
.er's

.

side-
."Naturally

.

one aska wlmt becomes
of the children 8prluJlng trom the
trinl nmrrlagea , but. thin Is nlso oasllY-

dlsllosec1 of nnd In a most snUstactoryW-

ilY. .

"Children are tow In this region
from various physiological'reasons. . In-

aomo Inatances they remain ,vlth the
mother , in others with the father , but
a mnjorlt ). are adol1ted by other nnd
settled couples-

."Their
.

care Is no bUl'den or expense ,

as these people are communists Ill.

every aenso at the word nnd oven
Bbould a mother ho crhJpled or un-

able
-

to Keep JlOr own children , they
would never WIlUt , ns toed and cloth-
Ing

-

of every need at Ute Is hold In
common by Ule community.-

"The
.

ChrlsUanlzed E lt1mos com-
pare

-

unfavorably with the so.callod-
cavare brol11Crs , for whore civilization
hns tamed them they are selfish and
unwilling to aharo.-

"On
.

the otl\Cr! hand , If a family Jlv-

Ing
-

In the remote regions Ims food
enough tu keep It only ono day , and
starvation Is staring It In the face , It
would no moro thlnlc ot. refusing to-

ahare Its food with anyone who came
along than Washingtonian would
have to refusing [I. stranger a drink of
water at the public pump. This com-

munistic
-

Idea Is absent only where
traders and mlsslonarlea , Innocently
enough , hnvo tnught them whlto mon'lJ
methods and manners.

TOWN MAY BE IN CLOVER.

Looks Ahead to the Possibility at
Freedom from Tax-

.Penaauken

.

, N. Y.-'ro llve In 1-

1well.governed community without pay-
Ing taxes Is a present dream ot Pen
sauken township In view of the pro
posed Improvement ot Petty's Island
which Is within the township limits. It
19 added to the assessed value of the
township land , and It tbe $2,500OO (

park projected Uwre really material
1zes its tax a will be nearly onougl-
to run the whole township.-

Ponsnuken
.

Is now practically a par
at the borough ot Mcrcll1lntvf11e , whlcl-
It adjoins , and 1mB aU the allvantagol-
o ( the lattcr's pollco and fire protec-

b lion without UIO cost-

.'rhe
.

big Increase In the taxables 0
the townsblp Is 1I1tely to cause Ull

city of Camden to wish to bag 80 rlcl-
a booty , and It Is not un11kely to leal-

to 1111 I1nncJfatlon bill at the next seE
sian at the legislature , when nll 0-

Merchantvlllo nnd IJensauken toWD
ship will bo attached to that city.-Blame Flies for Death Rate ,

I.ondon.-The remarkably hlgl
death rate In Liverpool recently Is at-

trlbuted b- the l1eallh committee 0
that city to the largo number of file
which made their apvenranco durin
the warm weather. The largo 111

crease In Infantl1e mortalllr: l (U-

e. . crlbod to tbo oontamlnatlon or mU-

tnd other tooda by the hwec

.

FOR CHILDREN TO EAT.
,

The Prop r DIet for LIttle Folks At.
tendIng School. I-

By Katherine E. Magee.-
Copyrhtht

.
, 1007 , 'fho Dollnll\tor. New York ,

To the chilli In schoot , breaktast Is-

n mMI that 18 of the utmoBt import' ,

onpo , 08pcclally when there Is to be-

nothlne bul n lIcht lunch to bolp In
tiding over U10 working hours ot the
doy , In 8plto ot this fact there are
many homes In which JIlUo tbought-
is chen to the firnt meal. The mother
mnr have no appeUto tor luoaktast ,

The other adult members of the tam.-

Uy

.

mny teol just 1\8 oho doo. ! about It ,

so, If It should chnnco Ull1t the chll-
.dren

.

nro hungry , they are glTon just
ono\l\h\ to slay UIO crnvlnga ot the a I)'

l1etllo , amI are Bent to school ontlrely-
unprovided wllb grist to koo the
Vh'slcnl nnd 111 on tnl ml11l1 gaIn:.

The duUncss that Is shown b, mBny
children In thlu cO\lntr7 la not so .
much actunl dullness as It IIJ lack 01

proper fuel , I\Illl the pathoUc nervous
brontccIowl1u thnt arc 00 common
among school.cblldron ma7' la many
inlltancos be trnced to the scant. ) or
badly Ilropnred breakfasts with wbich
the )' have been nccuawme4 to begin
l lO l1ay. ,

In nrrnnglng n dlotnr7 fnto a chilli
the mother IIhou1c1 try to make oomo-

eftorl to dlscrlmlnnte botw n the
tool1s tllIlt are merely mling aad those
Ithat are nourishing. For exarAplo , Ills
ndt nt all hnposslblo that a chUd
might cat so much as to be I' ally un-

comtortnble
-

, and yet actually be
starved , tor It Is only the aourlshlng

{ toed , tll0 toad that Is prop rl , Mslm-
Ilntod , that suppllen the great rorco
that ts reQulrOli to keep bolli the body

the mlJ1(1 Irowing.
\ Difficult M it Is to prosorUte .. gen-

.ornl

.

dlotnry tor child ron , It Is ..un afo-

to say that a school-chlld'a breaktnst
, should comprlso nome suoh arUcloo 1\1\

following : '1'hero should be some
trouh , Boasonnblo and not Gverrlpe-
frull ; a thoroughly cooke' cereJ11 ,

which shoull1 bo served with uDsk\m.
I

mod milk , or , boltor yet , wttll pure ,

tresh cream ; eggs propal' d In some
easily ellgesUhle form-noTor fried ; n
broiled lamb chop , or a pleoo or tcnel r-

stenl. . , with toasted brond , or whole
wheat muffins , and plontr at good ,

awoot mille. It the child does aot JIlro

milk , a cup of cOCOQ will 1te toumJ-
ngreeablo and nourIshJnr : M Yen as
mildly athnulntlng.-

If
.

the child gOOR to c2aeot 610 tar
trom home that n basket lunch 1& nec-
.essary

.
,

, no 108s care shoul4 t.e tak4ln-
In preparing this makeshift tor n-

meal. . It should bo put up da1nW7 , tbe
various kinds of food belas neatly
wrapped In oiled pAper. semI a
khlld to school with a lunch composed

If "an )' old thing" arraneed Ina- 111111

hazard manner Is to invite aU klndu ot-

ilia to taKe possession of t.k little
istomach.
.

'
The first thing , of conroe , 10 to be-

6ure that the lunch box or basket 1-

&'absolute ! )' clell1.: '1'hon cat 'lleverni
pieces of oiled laper. In ono :rou tea)
put a number ot amnII sandwichea
Thinly sliced whole wheat bread witb-

Bome enslblo f11lfn makes the besl
sandwiches , but there ehould bt
enough Ib ( them to assungo the cmv-

Ings of hungOl' _ In another packet
place some tasty Bweet. Avoid vie us-

slduous1y , but any cake thnt Is nol
too rich , and that has onl7 a pln.fll

Icing , wUl answer UIO purpose nicely.
Fruit , too , hollh ho added , with some
crisp cooJdes , or ginger wntere , but do
not bo tomlted to Insert any candy ,

unless you chance to hnTo a 8uppl )'

of absolutely pure maple SU1&r.-

EaDY

.

Hou3o Cleaning.
- I have found that the upheaval ,
which occurs In Ute spring and taH
house cleaning can be Q.ntlre17 cIone
away with and infinltelr: better roe

tlults obtained. My plan is to talto
: room at n tlmo wbeneTer It seeIUB
very dusty and clean Its waUs and
woedworlr , as weU M carpet or haret-
wood fioors nnd rugs. 'The dnr: this
Is done the other cloanlng need not
be so Utorough. A room at n Ume-
In this way doe not Inconvenience
the onUre household , and , too , pre-

.onts
-

... the great accumulation of dust
which comes with wafting for spring
and tall cleaning. GloBelw I clean
once a month , thus leaving no chance
for disorder , and promoting' cleanli-
ness

-

as a nteudy , not an occasional ,
r feature of home lIte.-Harper'R 1Ia-

.zar.

.
' .

.
\

Marshmallow Pudding.
Lay I3l1ce8 ot nnGel toed cake on-

smaH plates. Sllread over a mlxturo
made ot ono pound marshmallows cut
In small pieces and a muo milk. Set
over a slo'l fire to moiL Whip cream
to which udd vanllIn la taste. Spread
this on marshmallowa , tben 'another-

I
layer at calo and marshmnHows , :1Od

finish whh creain. Set aside tor ono
hour before sorvlng.-Mrs. F. Hutch.-
Ins.

.

.

Spanish Roast-
.Propal'c

.

the same IIS: the hot pot ,

adding Il clove of !;urlic , half a dozen
[j aach ot stoned olives and sman green

peppers and n dash ot tobasco lIa\1CO
Lift the pieces pf mat trom the liquid
with a sltlmmor , and heap In a Iyr
mid ; put a clrclo of veget.nblcs about

I' tbo bnso ; strain and thlckon the
gravy In the pot "Ilh browned flour
und plenl )' oC butter , and serve In 0-

6ravy boat.-Good Housekeoplng.

Oklahoma Lemonade ,

Slice three well scrubb6d lemons
and one orungo Into a stone jar ,
Sprinkle the S\1ar! between slices 1\nd
::over with boiling water , When cold
:UIute to S\1\t\ yonr taste ,,.Iih Ice wa-

.tor

.

, and servo In glasses.-Mrs. H. II,
Wl1tlums.


